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the Eurr of two hundred and twenty two tPounds four fhillings' and five pénce, carrent
noney of this Province, by Your Majefty's Orders, has been iffued and adVanced to

the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, and employed-in thé purchafe of Books, for
the ufe of the faid H oufe of Affenbly, May if therefore pleafe Your Majefty that it
nay be enaaed, and be it further ena&ecd by the authofity aforefaid, that out ofî the

furplus of any fund or funds fubjed to the Difpofition of the Provincial Pailiament,
under the authority of an Aa paffed in the thirty fifth year of His Majefty's Reign,
intitulëd, An Act for granting to Hlis Majefiy additional and new Daes on Goods

Wares and Merchandze and for appropriating ,the Jame towards furiier defraying
the Ckarges of the adminifiration of Julice andJupport of the Civil Governnient
wziin thzs Province and for other- puri>ofes iherein mentioned," and alfo under and

by Virtue of another Aa palfed in the thirty f.fth year of I-is Majelly's Reign, intitu.
led, " An Ad for granting to His Majc/iy, Duties on Licences to Hawkers, Pediars,
and- Petty hapme; and jr regulatung their Trade, and for granting additional
Duties on Licences Io perfons for keeping houfes for public entertainment and -r
retailing Wine, Brandy, Rum, and other Spirituous Liquors in tihis Province, and

' and for regulating ine fame and for repealing the Ad or Ordinance thereinmen.
" tioned," and alfo, under and by virtue of an-other A& paffed in the forty firft year
of His Majelly's Reign, intituled, " An AJ for granting Io His MajeJy,.certain nea

Dutizes on the importation into tlis Province, of al manufafuired Tobacco and
Snuf and fr dallowing the Drawback on Tobacco manufadured wiihinthis Pro

" ,vince," and now remaining in the -hands of the Receiver General of Lh s Provinice,
and unappropriatecd, there fhall be iffued and applied, the fum ofn-two hundred and
twenty two Pounds four fhiilings and five pence, current noney of tlis Piovince, to
make good the like fum, which has been fo as aforefaid iffued andadvanced, by His
Majefty's Order', in purfuance;.ofthe Addrefs of the Houfe of Affembly lait above
mentioned.

1I. And be it further.enaaeçd by c the authority aforefaid, that the due applicatior
ofthe faid funs of -money, purfuant to the dir aions of this Att, fhall be accounted
for, to His Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, through the Loids Commiffioners of His
Majefty's Treafury, in fuch manner and form, as His Majefty, ±Iis Heirs and Succeffors
£hall direa.

C A P V.

An AcT for the encouragement of the Culture of Hemp in this Povce

",MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

*rcamblei e, Your Majefty's dutiful and loyal SubjeSs, the Légiflative Cotncil and
VV " Houfe of Affembly of the Province of Lower, Canada, having takeni

into our moft ferious confideration, the great advantages that ;night arieto his,
Province, from the Culture of Hemp, and further confideringithe expediency, that

44 proper meafures fhould be adopted to enable the Inhabitants, in general. ta enter
" on this important Branch of Agriculture and Commerce, withfacility and fuccefsif

the encouragement that can be given thereunto, ihall prove fufficient» May ithere
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fore pleafe Yonr Majefty, that it may be ena&ed, and be it ena&ed by the King
Moif Excellent MajeRfy, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative
Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, confituted and affembled by
virtue of and under the Authority an An At paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
iritituled, I An A& to repeal certain parts of an AE paffed in the fourtecnth Year of
". His MajcRfy's Reign, intituled, " An Ad for zaking morc efedual Provfion for the

Government of lhe Province of Quebec in Norik d-merica," ' and to nake further
" Provifion for the Government of the faid Province,' - And it it hereby enaEled by
the A uthority of the fame, that it fhall and.may be lawful, for the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or perfon Adminifring the Goveriment for the time being, out of any
unappropriated nionies, that now are or may be in the hands of the Receiver General
or this Province, to apply a fum not exceding Twelve hundred Pounds, current
rnoney of this Province, to enable the Inhabitants to enter. on the Culture of Hemp,
with faciiity and advantage, and the faid Sum, herein appropriated, fhall be applied iii
fuch manner and underfuch regulations, as His Excellencv the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or peifon adminiaering the Government for the time being, Ihali judge
moft expedient, for promoting the ends of this A&.

H. And be it further enaaed by the Authority aforefaid, that the due application
of the faid fum of money, purfuant to the direEtions of this A&, fhall be accounted for,
to His Majefly, His Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Commiffioners of His
Majefly's Trcafury, in fuch manner and form, as His Majefty, His Ileiis aîîd Succeffors
fliali dired.

C A P. VI.

AN ACT further to continue and amend an A6t paffed in the thirty ninth
year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, Il An Aét to Provide Houfel of Cor
rection in thefeveral Dfirzcts of this Province.

(5 th April, 1802.).

W ~ HE REAS it is expedient further to continue an At paffed in the thirty ninth
year of the Reign of His prefent Maje~ftv, intituled, ' An Ac toprovideHoufis

of Correction in the feveral Diflrzcts of this Province, Be it therefore ena&ed by the
King's Moft Excellent Majeffy, by and with the advice and coriftent ofthe Legiflative
Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and affernbled
by virtue of and under the authority of an At of the Parliament of Great Britain, in-
tituled, " An Aa to repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed in the fourteemh eyar of

his Majefty's Reign, intituled, An Act for making more eFecIua! proviion for the
Covernment of he Province oj Quebec in North Amzerzca," and to m4ke further provifion

' for the Government of the faitd Province, and it is hereby enaed by the authori

Ce. ty of the fame, that the faid ACt iintituled, " An Acdt provide Houfes of Correction
intinued, '' in the frveral Difricts of this Province," and aIl the matters and things therein con-

tained; that are not herein after more particularly provided for, ihail continue and.
be in force, for and during the time herein after provided.
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